Specialty Cakes
Please order 24 hours in advance.
A $15 rush fee will apply to orders placed after 12 noon for next day orders.
Cut off time for next day orders is 3pm. Don't miss out, book early!

SHEET CAKES (2 LAYERS)

ROUNDS (4 LAYERS)

$34

1/4

SHEET SERVES 24

$48

8" SERVES 16-20

$59

1/2

SHEET SERVES 48

$96

10" SERVES 24-32

$79

FULL SHEET SERVES 96

$192

12" SERVES 35-40

$129

14" SERVES 45-55

$168

6" SERVES 6-12

ITALIAN CREAM CAKE

CHANTILLY BERRY

Homemade butter coconut + pecan cake layered and iced

Almond cake layered with chantilly and fresh berry filling.

with cream cheese. Decorated with chopped pecans and

Topped off with additional fresh

flaked coconut.

CANNOLI CREAM CAKE
Your choice of vanilla or chocolate cake layered with

ST. HONORE
Layers of puff pastry, pastry cream, iced with whiped cream
and topped with caramellized cream puffs.

cannoli cream. Iced with whipped cream and topped with
two mini cannolis!

CHOCOLATE GANACHE
RASPBERRY
Moist chocolate cake with raspberry filling with rich

CASSATA CAKE
Homemade sponge cake brushed with creme de cacao
then layered our homemade cannoli filling. Lady fingers
surround the cake and tied with a ribbon. Chocolate
shavings and maraschino cherries top off the cake!

chocolate ganache poured over entire cake. Fresh
raspberries adorn the top.

ITALIAN RUM CAKE

GERMAN CHOCOLATE CAKE
Layers of moist chocolate cake and coconut pecan filling.
Iced with chocolate buttercream and coconut and pecan.

Homemade sponge cake soaked with rum and layers of
vanilla bean and chocolate pastry cream and iced with
whipped cream. Deorated with maraschino cherries on top!

CARROT CAKE

TIRAMISU
Espresso soaked lady finger sponge cake layered with a
whipped mixture of mascarpone, sugar, eggs, and marsala.
Lady fingers decorate the outside and tied with a ribbon.

Layers of fragrantly spiced cake with freshly grated carrot,
pecans and cream cheese filling and icing.

LEMON BERRY MASCARPONE
CAKE
Lemon cake baked with fresh berries and layered and iced
with sweetened whipped mascarpone and topped with
fresh berries

BLACK FOREST CAKE
Chocolate cake with cherry filling and iced with either
whipped cream or chocolate buttercream. Topped with
marachino cherries and chocolate shavings.

SPUMONI ICE CREAM CAKE
A layer each of chocolate, cherry & pistachio cake with
spumoni ice cream in between! Chocolate ganache is
poured over & maraschino cherries decorate the top.

6" $49 8" $69

10" $89

1/4 sheet $59

